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About

-esultsxdri)en oEnichannel Eerchant and consultant with eytensi)e eyperience in 
strategic planning, retail EanageEent, and business de)elopEent. Pro)en tracI 
record of culti)ating successful partnerships, dri)ing re)enue growth, and deli)erx
ing eyceptional custoEer eyperiences. (ntrepreneurial Eindset, adept at identifBx
ing opportunities and Eitigating risIs. (ypertise in teaE EanageEent, retail operx
ations, Eerchandise planning, data analBtics, and international brand launches.
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Michael Tors -achel -alston

Experience

Head of Sales & Merchandise Planning
WesEond & WeEpseB 2 Feb 018j x Feb 0100

� Head of sales, wholesale, and Eerchandise planning departEents for 
the luyurB paCaEa brand reporting directlB to the founders
� Senior EeEber of the corporate strategic planning board o)erseeing 
the de)elopEent of the oEnichannel growth strategB inclusi)e of O0O
and direct channels
� 3reated and iEpleEented the 3oEEercial strategB x resulting in a 
+xBear growth of %+j+/, JM increase of +8/, and JP bB j1/
� Launched brand successfullB in new international EarIets NIeB partx
ners included veiEan Marcus, Farfetch, the vetxaxPorter group, Urban
KutDtters, Selfridges, Orowns Fashion, Matches Fashion, Harrods, Har)eB 
vichols, Shopbop, Al 'aBer JroupR
� Hired and de)eloped all EeEbers of the Eerchandise planning & 
wholesale teaEs
� Managed operations for all teEporarB stores including the hiring and 
training of sta’, in)entorB EanageEent, sales planning, and local�
deli)erB prograE
� korIed crossxfunctionallB to pro)ide guidance to Wesign and Producx
tion teaEs supporting the de)elopEent of range plans that ensured a
stronglB Eerchandised and rele)ant o’er Eeeting coEEercial4eyternal 
partner6s needs

Sales Director - Europe Distribution
Jucci Jroup katches and |ewelrB 2 MaB 018Y x Aug 018q

� Wirector of de)elopEent for Jucci tiEepieces and Dne CewelrB within 0Y 
(uropean countries
� vegotiated and Eanaged distribution networI, increasing sales bB o)er 
Y1/ 5o5
� WeDned integrated sales and EarIeting strategB per countrB, per catx
egorB, in line with corporate budgetarB rezuireEents
� Wirected a teaE of $ Sales and MarIeting 3oordinators
� Supported distributors with acti)e EarIeting, training, and ser)ice 
support custoEi•ed for local needs to iEpro)e o)erall perforEance

National Accounts Manager
Jucci Jroup katches and |ewelrB 2 Apr 018+ x MaB 018Y

� Managed and de)eloped the Jucci watch and CewelrB business within 
US departEent stores including vordstroEs, MacB6s, OlooEingdale6s,
and SaIs Fifth A)enue N;0$ Eillion in total retail salesR
� 3reated retailerxspeciDc assortEents for each account based on hisx
torical sales and geographical trends
� ProCected annual Eerchandise needs in conCunction with supplB chain 
to insure deli)eries for all accounts
� K)ersaw the iEpleEentation of the Jucci 'iEepiece Shop in Shop at 
MacB6s Herald Szuare, hired and trained all sta’�
� We)eloped $ Account (yecuti)es and the Herald Szuare Shop Manager

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/07En6nKB8
www.rachelralston.co
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rachel-b-peterman/
www.instagram.com/rachelralston_


Business Planner, MMK Handbags
Michael Tors 2 |an 0180 x Apr 018+

7 Managed topline and assortEent planning for Michael Tors within all 
MacB6s locations
7 3reated plans bB door to ensure proper in)entorB ow and custoEi•ed 
assortEents bB location Nqqq locationsR
7 -esponsible for longxterE growth plans N+x$ 5rs.R and the identiDcation 
of eypansion opportunities to reach Dnancial thresholds�
7 Forecasted receipts of replenishEent product to EiniEi•e EarIdown 
percentages and ensure responsible in)entorB ownership
7 Maintained the KpenxtoxOuBs and rexproCected seasonal and annual 
targets after actuali•ing each Eonth
7 SuccessfullB negotiated with MacB6s EanageEent for additional rex
ceipts, oor space, sta ng costs, and ad)ertising contributions�
7 mntegral EeEber of the Planning 'asI Force charged with sourcing and 
iEpleEenting new Dnancial planning sBsteE

Senior Assistant Buyer, RTW
OlooEingdaleGs 2 |un 0181 x Wec 0180

7 -esponsible for Eerchandise de)elopEent, EarIeting, and Dnancial 
EanageEent of the 'ee WepartEent
7 AnalBsed and reacted to selling trends )ia reorders, swaps, and -'Vs  
perforEed class le)el salesxtoxstocI analBses resulting in a 81/ sales and 
0 point gross Eargin increase
7 Managed direct report NMerchant AssistantR

Size Analyst, Merchandise Planning
OlooEingdaleGs 2 Sep 011j x |un 0181

7 -esponsible for the iEpleEentation of a new, coEpanBxwide, si•e alx
location prograE
7 Wro)e sales, increased producti)itB of in)entorB, and iEpro)ed gross 
Eargin bB identifBing and EayiEising the iEpact of localised si•e assortx
Eent strategies

Merchant Assistant-RTW Buying Department
OlooEingdaleGs 2 Kct 011  x Sep 011j

Commercial Director / Strategic Consultant
-achel -alston 2 Aug 018q x vow

� Founded a consulting agencB pro)iding strategic planning, inxhouse 
training, and bespoIe EonthlB support for highxgrowth startxups
� SuccessfullB built coEEercial and Eerchandising strategies both dox
EesticallB and internationallB, with a special eEphasis on vorth AEerix
ca,
(urope, and the Middle (ast
� 3reated substantial client growth for 8116s of independent brands and 
retailers bB identifBing Eissed sales opportunities, scaling wholesale
channels, increasing Eargins, optiEi•ing assortEents, building structure 
to internal processes, and iEpleEenting dataxdri)en decisions
� (stablished Eerchandise planning and wholesale teaEs froE scratch 
for IeB luyurB and conteEporarB clients such as WesEond & WeEpseB
Ndetails belowR, (li•abeth Scarlett NaccessoriesR, 'he 3oEpletist Nstax
tionerBR, Matthew 3al)in NCewelrBR, and 'oolallB NCewelrBR

Education & Training

0118 x 011$ Arizona State University
OFA, Miyed Media


